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Recommendations Move Forward October 14 

LOS ANGELES—Los Angeles City Planning will present its new housing plan, The Plan to 
House LA, at the City Planning Commission (CPC) meeting on October 14. Developed 
alongside the City of Los Angeles Housing Department (formerly the Housing + Community 
Investment Department, or HCID), it proposes to unlock new housing opportunities to help meet 
our regional housing needs. Under the plan, City Planning would work with community groups 
over the next three years to rezone to accommodate at least 255,415 units in order to address 
the shortage of housing and plan for housing needs.

Since the draft was published on July 1, Angelenos and stakeholders have weighed in by public 
comment on this blueprint for addressing the City’s housing crisis. The recommended plan 
takes bold steps to address patterns of segregation and exclusion by proposing an equitable 
rezoning strategy, along with a variety of policies and programs to meet our housing needs in a 
way that will advance a more equitable distribution of affordable housing, strengthen tenant 
protections, and support the preservation of existing affordable housing.

The City Planning Commission meeting will be held by teleconference starting at 8:30 a.m. on 
Thursday, October 14. The agenda is posted on City Planning’s website. Join the meeting on 
Zoom at https://planning-lacity-org.zoom.us/j/85984699942, using Meeting ID 849 6500 5926 
and Meeting Passcode 377316. To listen by telephone, dial (213) 338-8477 or (669) 900-9128. 

For more information about the Plan to House LA, visit the project page, view the draft plan, and 
see the Housing Element’s webinars, concepts, and Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ). 
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